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Describe Attack by Communist MIGs Lt. Donald C. Smith,
(left) and Lt. Warren G. Brown, the two U. S. Air Force
pilots who were fired at by two communist MIG-1- 5 jets over
Germany's U. S. zone, use plane models to illustrate the
attack for interviewers at Wiesbaden. Lt. Brown, of Hender-
son, Colo., parachuted to safety when his damaged plane
went out of control and crashed. Lt. Smith, from Marysville,
O., landed at his base undamaged. Incident happened near
the Czech frontier during a routine patrol. (AP Wirephoto
via radio from Frankfurt.) '

Second Allied
(Continued from Pace 1)

West German police laid the
jets , apparently also fired at
the British airmen when they
were parachuting to earth. One
recovered parachute had a can
non shell hole.

An air force sergeant, identi-
fied as the bomber's navigator,
was picked up by a West Ger-
man civilian car and driven to
a hospital but died en route.
He had a bullet wound in the
shoulder and his neck had been
broken In the parachute drop.
Injured Airman Survives

Another injured airman, the
pilot, was brought alive to a
hospital, where British military
doctor refused further details.

Only the Soviet air force has
fighters stationed in East Ger
many.

The fighters flew off un
scathed after circling the smok
ing wreckage' which marked
their kill on the east bank of
the Elbe, just across the river
from the West German village
of Barfoerde.

German border crossers said'
East German people's police
immediately, cordoned off the
debris. Other wreckage ap
peared , in the British zone or
in the area beneath the air cor
ridor between Hamburg and
Berlin. '
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Too Slow for Defense- -

The old wartime Lincoln was
too slow to defend Itself against
the jet attack. The U.S. Thun- -

derjet destroyed last Tuesday
was also easy prey for super-fa- st

Mig-15- s. ,. That pilot, Lt.
Warren G. Brown, never had
time to fire back after he was
attacked without warning. ..

The Lincoln carried a crew
of at least five. German clvi- -

admlnistratlon will in the future
allow the performance of neces
sary services at greater-saving-

than the present operations
would permit."

Eisenhower expressed the con-
viction that all the agencies now
in FSA including the social
security system, Public Health
Service, Food and Drug Admin
istration and Office of Education

should continue within the
framework of a single

Hans said three bodies were lit
the wreckage. . ..

The London foreign office
said' the British high commis-
sioner, Sir Ivone Klrkpatrlck,
would send an immediate pro-
test to General of Army Vssslly
Chuikov, Soviet commander-in-chie- f

in East Germany.

Korean War
(Continued from Page 1)

Saltonstall said he will ap-

point member to the subcom-
mittee in a few day.
Critical Shortages

The resolution, approved un-

animously, took official note of
Van Fleet's testimony that:

1. 'Seriou and at timis cri
tical shortages" existed through-
out his tour of duty as Eighth
Army commander.

2. Van Fleet "reported almost
dally the existence of such short-
ages. ..'' ;vi

3. "The shortages: of ammuni
tion substantially restricted tha
action of our troops and endan-
gered our defense lines.".

4. The situation was "improv
ing" when Van Fleet left Korea
but "shortages still existed."

Shoplifter Fined Edward Al
bert Cof felt, Cross street, plead-
ed guilty in district court Thurs-
day to a charge of petty larceny
and was fined $50. He was
charged with shoplifting a el

wrist watch from a down
town drug store. . r

Survey. Report A. D. Gra
ham, county surveyor, ha
turned into the county court cor-
rected descriptions of county
roads 902 and 903.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all

who extended comforting sym-

pathy and help in our recent sor-
row. For the beautiful service,
floral offering, and other kind-
nesses, we are very grateful.

The family of Ida C. Clemet- -.

son. ' 61

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this method of

thanking all who extended their
sympathy and help in our recent
sorrow. The beautiful services,
floral- offerings and other com-

forting acts can never be for-

gotten. .

Mrs. George McCoy
and family. ,61

Robber Caught
(Continued from Page 1)

All bank employes 'were forc
ed to lie on the floor of the lob-

by in a semi-circ- le except Elaine
Annen, who was handed a paper
bag and forced to place $18,069,
in it. Kruse reported. Sulisky
took the bae. warned the em.
cloves to remain on the floor for
five minutes, and walked out
nonchalantly. .

Ike Submits

Kruse stepped from the bank,""" " 1,1 u'"y
as soon as the bandit drove away,
Bpread the alarm and then pur- - 10 5"" wnere "e
sued him but lost the trail a few,wiu bc arraigned later.

(Continued from Page 1)

This law provides that such
plans, once submitted to Con-
gress, become effective 60 days
later unless the Senate or House
adopts meantime a resolution of
disapproval.

In a letter transmitting his
plan to Congress Eisenhower
said the reorganization would
"improve the administration of
the vital health, education, and
social security functions now be-

ing carried on in the Federal
Security Agency by giving them
departmental rank." '

'Such action," he said, "is de-

manded by the importance and
magnitude of these functions,
which affect the well being of
millions of our citizens."
Benefits Expected

Eisenhower said in his mes
sage to Congress that the reor
ganization plan would not result
in immediate savings to the tax
payer but added:

'The improvement achieved in

tee was an "Injustice" to the
employes in the lower brackets.

"I certainly don't like It," he
said, "and feel that the entire
issue should be

Other members of the Marion
county house delegation, Reps.
W. W. Chadwick, Robert

and Lee Ohmart, Joined
Hatfield in the protest.

Rep. Chadwick said that he
favored the increases for the ad-

ministrative officials but by the
same token he felt that em-
ployes in the lower brackets
should also receive pay in-

creases, particularly those who
were ;in the last aen- -
eral increase.

Forest V. Stewart--, executive
secretary of the State Employes
association, produced wage sta-
tistics in direct contravention of
those used by members of the

on salaries before
the Ways and Means committee
Wednesday.
Quotes Salary Survey

"The recent salary survey of
the state civil service commis-
sion and those of the Oregon as-

sociation of Engineering Em
ployes as well as data collected
by the Employes association, are
in agreement in showing that
nrnn'. ctot. .oia-i- ..

Bonmiiv w.r h.J
those paid, for similar jobs in
the state of Washington, Califor-
nia, city of Portland, private in-

dustry, federal agencies," Stew-
art said.

"The results of these impartial
surveys are available to those
who search for reliable .facts."

Stewart said that a survey con-
ducted by the United State? bu-
reau of labor in September, of
salaries paid by

agencies in Oregon showed
that private Industry paid an av-

erage of $193 a month for jun-
ior clerk, the state of Washing-
ton paid $215 for the same posi-
tion, and Oregon paid $181.
Quotes Labor Survey -

"The Employes association be-

lieves that one gets what one
pays for in the competitive labor
market," Stewart continued.
"The OSEA has persistently
maintained that state services to
the public will improve and can
be furnished at reasonable cost
only when the state employes are
efficient, conscientious, loyal and
steady.

"The OSEA has therefore ask
ed Oregon to pay its employes
the prevailing rates of pay for
services rendered," he added.

Rep. Gust Anderson, who is
a recognized Oregon labor lead
er, declared that he would sup-
port the increases for the offi-
cials in the higher brackets, but
he, too, felt that those in the
lower brackets should be given
equal consideration.

The rebuke, which appeared
to be spreading through the
house, was the sharpest given to
a committee during the present
session.
Walker Defends Action

Sen. Dean Walker, chairman

tee, defended its action and
commented:

"I wish Mr. Stewart had wait -

ed to examine the full report of
the on salaries.

"I think he would find there,
the full explanation."

But Sen. Robert Holmes, the
lone member of the committee
who voted against the report,
said that while he "made no
fuss" at the committee meeting,
he registered his negative vote,
so that he could attack the re
port on the senate floor.

"I'll be prepared to make the
presentation, believe you me,"
he said.

In the 1951 session, the salary
recommendation for state em-

ployes was twice sent back to

the ways and means committee
by the house for revision. Per-

haps this will happen again.

:
h police wlth an accu.

rate description of the bandit.
state Plice turned Sulisxy

?ver ? the Federal Bureau of
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is that these operators harvest
timber on federal lands and are
required to pay into fire protec-
tion fund set up by the govern-
ment.

The proposed bill, which has
the general approval of the lum-

ber industry, the state board of

forestry and the committee
members themselves, provides
for a board of five to administer
the fund

This board will include three
members of the present forestry
board, one representing the
w e s t coast Lumbermens' as
sociation, the Western Pine as-

sociation and the Oregon forest
fire association. The dean of the
school of forestry at Oregon
State college would be the four- -
the member while the fifth
would be named by the governor
to represent the public at large,

This committee would appoint
an administrator, whose duty
would be to activi-
ties all state agencies in equali
zation of forest products.- -

Rep. Loren Stewart, chairman
of the house committee said that
the tax provided in the bill is
designed to raise a ceiling of

$750,000 for emergency fire pro-
tection and $400,000 for the re
search work. This money would
be in addition to budgeted funds
administered by the state board
of forestry.

Bonnie Davis, one of Salem's
best known beauticians, now as
sociated with Loveall - Miller
Beauty Salon. For appointment
phone 64'

Rummage sale over Green-baum's- ,

Friday, Saturday,
Rainbow Girls. 62

Moving and storage across the
street, across the nation. Call
Russ Pratt, Capital City Trans-
fer Co. 61

Castle Permanent Wavers, 305
Livesley building, phone
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 61

Chicken dinner March 13,
6 p.m., Salem Heights school.
Adults $1, children 50c. 61

miles out of town.
As state police; sheriff's depu- -

ties and FBI agents arrived at
the scene, Peter Gores, service:
station operator,' supplied the
clue that led to Sulisky's arrest.
He gave the officers the license!
number of the car which he had
obtained several days previously
when the youth stopped at his
service station to inquire about
used tires. '.

At the time, Gores said, he no
ticed that the rear license plate
was missing from the car. He
ordered his assistant to take
down the front license plate
number while he continued his
conversation with the youth

Tuesday, Gores said, he notic
ed the same car again with both
license plates missing and when
told of the robbery reported the
incident to police at once.

Sulisky told police that he left
eastern Oregon 10 days ago and
had been around Mt. Angel sev-

eral days "casing' the bank. He
said he drove a twisting course
away from the scene until pur
suit was lost, and then replaced
the license plates and headed
leisurely for the North Santiam
highway.

For the last two years Sulisky
had lived with his mother at
Pendleton. Previously he lived
at Hermiston while attending
school and at Ordnance with his
father.

The investigation was direct-
ed by Sheriff Denver Young,
Capt. R. G. Howard of the state
Plice- - and Geore C Burton'
special agent in charge of the
Portland office of the FBI J. H.

jFournier, manager of the bank,
zzzZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZIZZZZZZ

Rummage sale Friday, 193 N
Com'l. Large sizes, men and
women. 61

St. Joseph bargain rummage
sale Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, 285 Chemeketa. 62

Junior Guild rummage sale
March 12-1- 560 Chemeketa.

61

SALEM ALTERATION SHOP.
Edna Cushman, 474 Ferry St.,
Phone 46624. Alteration,

draperies and skirts
made to order. 61

Smart dresses for spring.
Prices $9 to $35. Best selections
now. Lormons, 1109 Edgewater.
Open until 7 p.m. 63

Mon oe GnbeTnsTs
Koad .which i, off South River
!S'f: in frested ' fvit- -

'r me discussion.

Officer Returns Ham Ar.
thur Jincks, State Police officer,
wuu whs injurca in a traffic col-
lision Tuesday, returned to his
home, S70 North Winter street,
Wednesday from Salem General
hospital. The accident in which
he was Injured occurred near
Hubbard.

Student Recital Six instru- -

mentalists and one vocalist will
take part in a concert to be
given at 3 o'clock Friday aft
ernoon in the music hall audi-
torium by Willamette univer-
sity students. Participants will
be: Amy Girod, Salem, piano;
Marilce Mason, Ashland, piano;
Evelyn Plog, Hood Rivt-- , pi-
ano; Page Bailey, Portland,
clarinet; Lisbeth Shelds, Castle-for-

Idaho, piano; Jane Foo-she- e,

San Lcandro, Calif.,
and D'Anne Manor; Xenla,

: Ohio, soprano.

W. J. Ogle Injured W. J.
Ogle, 2070 Frederick street, is in
Salem Memorial hospital with
fractured ribs and multiple brui-
ses resulting from an automobile
collision Tuesday night at 15th
and Ferry streets. First report of
the accident said that no one was
Injured.

Meeting Friday Night El Cir-cul- o

Espanol club will meet Fri-

day night at 8 o'clock at the
Senator hotel, with the meeting
open to anyone interested in La
tin America. Dr. George C. Knott
of Independence will show pic
tures of his trip to the West In-- .
dies and Mexico. There will also
be a Spanish drill.

Corporation Formed Articles
of incorporation for the Silver-to- n

Assembly of God have been
filed with the county clerk.
Signing the papers are D. E.
Trimmer, Carl Schulke, Carl C.
Johnson and Bryan I. Melton, all
of Silvorton.

Advertise for Bids The Mar-
lon county court will open bids
March 27 in connection with the
county's requirement of 1800
tons of asphaltic crude oil to be
used during the summer' in the
road surfacing program.

Roof Leaking A county-owne- d

residence in Silverton,
which is vacant, needs roof re-

pairs, according to a report
turned into the county court by
William H. Thielsen, county
property agent. The building is
in a bad state of repair and the
court questions the advisability

,of expending any considerable
' sum on it.

Truck Entered A flashlight
and a leather folder containing
miscellaneous papers were
taken from a Portland Gas and
Coke company pickup truck Sat-

urday night and another attempt
was made to enter the truck
Tuesday night, city police were
Informed Wednesday. The truck
was parked in front of the D.
C. Isom home, 1938 Hazel ave-

nue.

Driver Arrested Richard
Allen Tobey, 3320 Chester street,
was arrested by city police Wed-

nesday night on a charge of
drunk driving and was jailed in
lieu of $250 bail. He pleaded
innocent in municipal court
Thursday morning. Trial will
be set for a later date.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Thursday, March 12

Company D, 162nd infantry regi-
ment, Oregon National Guard, at
Salem armory.

D battery. 722nd AAA.AW bat-

talion, Oregon National Guard at
quonset huts.

Organized Naval Reserve sur-

face division at Naval and Marine
Corps Reserve training center
bloodmoblle visiting from 6 pjn.
o 10 pm.

Friday, March 13

Seabee reserves, at Naval and
Marine Corps Reserve training cen-

ter.

Saturday and Sunday, Mar., 5

Naval Air Reserve squadron AAU

892, at Naval Air Faculty.

Trains Team
Barber Point, Hawaii A Wood-bur-

Oregon, Navy man, Gene
Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Wells, Woodburn, trained and shaped
the squad drill team winning the
title o; First Class Outfit. WeUs, who

prior to entering the Navy was
with the Oregon National Guard at
Woodburn, when stationed In San
Dlceo with the Navy had charge of

drilling recruits.

BORN
the Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New uunens;
SALEM MKMOR1A1, HOSPITAL

CARJ3NER To Mr. and Mr. Jamea C.

Carnner. 1400 8. Mod St., a ilrl, March 11.

8TANEK To Mr. and Mra. Stanely
Btanek. Bib Crow St., a boy, March 11.

EINST To Mr. and Mra. Vincent

Urol. Ht. 1, Box JH. woodburn, a alrl.

"OLIVER To Mr. and Mra. Clyde

oatu, a Ilrl. Marrh 11.

HECKEK TO HIT. in "'
r. Hecker. 1445 Wallace Bd., a boy,

March II.
SAI.F.M OENERAL BOSP1TAL

OTJEN To Mr. ano Ur. Daryl I.
Otlen. Rt. I, Boa n. a bor. March II.

YOUNO To Mr. and Mri. carl J.
Tmini. 100 Wallace Ra, a ilrl. March II.

CURP.Y To Mr. and Mra. Wayne

Curry. 34 Palrvlew ftt.. a boy. March 11.

POURTNER To Mr. and Mr;. Jfm"
R. rourtner, M0 Hilltop Dr., a ilrl, March

"maRET To Mr. and Mri. Hfnrr i.
Maret, 10" Mabel at., alrl. March 11.

. . . . . -- i u.a KennethWHIUfll in wr. ii -

A. WrUht, 1H t. Orant St.. Lebanon, a

boy, Marrn 11.
SIl.Vt.RTON HOSPITAL

MILLER - To Mr. and Mri. Call MlllM,

a ilrl, March 10.

.todwlitartlMr.Wtt St
one
595

Tillman. 9317.000. Mr? I t
omim, 10 alter a store at 1998
North Capitol, $2000. Eugene
iauinan, io add a room at 1542

Will Show Slides Clarence
Holder will nresent alirW
wiidflowers, sunsets, and Can-
ada at the Capitol OSEA meet-
ing, Chapter 19, Tuesday eve-
ning, March 17 at the Salem
Woman's Club House.

Four Men Arrivinr Four
men from this area are among
those arriving in San Francisco
Friday from Korea aboard tha?
Gen. William Black. In the
group are from Salem. Pfc. Pat-
rick H. Jackson, 170 Kenwood
and Sgt. Rolley L. Wilkinson,
Route 8; Sgt. Lloyd S. Kellogg
of Corvallis; and Sgt. John J.
Cunningham of Independence.

Top Economist

States His Views
Washington UP) With nuir--

Senate confirmation likely, the
government's new top economist
Thursday began patching up the
President's money-starve- al-
most defunct Council of Econo-
mic Advisors.

Soft-spok- Dr. Arthur F.
Burns of Columbia university
won unanimous endorsement qf
the senate Banking Committee
in exactly one hour Wednesday
after telling it that:

1. He is a registered Democrat,
though he voted for Eisenhower,
then his president at Columbia
university.

2. He thinks a standby price-wag- e

control law might be "very
helpful."

3. He wants to keep most of
the council staff left by the De
mocrats.

4. He agrees with some theo
ries of the late John Maynard
Keynes, liberal British econo
mist, but views other Keynes
doctrines as "unsound."

5. He believes he should keep
the council "in the strictest
sense of the word,
should report only to the Presi-
dent and would prefer to avoid
the limelight" of congressional
hearings. .

Find Film Writer

Guilty of Contempt
Washington (IP) Sidney

Buchman, former well-know- n

Hollywood writer-produce- r, was
convicted Thursday of contempt
of Congress.

The charge was based on
Buchman's failure to appear be-

fore the House
Activities Committee for ques-
tioning Jan. 28, 1952.

U. S. District Judge T. Blake
Kennedy allowed Buchman, an
admitted former Communist, to
remain at liberty on bond pend-
ing sentence Monday. He faces
a maximum sentence up to a
year in jail and a $1,000 fine.

Dog Saved From

Blazing Garage
A fire blazing merrily away

in their garage was discovered
about 6 p.m. Wednesday by Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Buckhout, 1835
North Winter street as they ar
rived home.

They quickly opened the ga-

rage and rescued their dog and
called the fire department, who

quickly put out the blaze.

The blaze, believed to have
started in a pile of newspapers
and rags, scorched the walls of
the garage but did little other
damage.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

George H. Bennett va.Jannle Bennett:
Divorce complaint, alleilca cruel and In-

human treatment. Married at Vancouver,
Waah., March 21. 147.

Donna Crockett Neal Crockett: Di-

vorce complaint, charslna cruel and
treatment. Married at Eureka,

Call!., Dec. 14, 1IM.

State va Stanley Blume: Detendant
round Innocent of charia of contrtbutlna
to a minor by a Jury.

Probate Court
r. t mibert elate: Order dlrectlni

aale of pergonal property.

Letltia K. Abrami estate: Order approv-In- t
final account and dlrectlnt distri-

bution.

Mary P. Duncan entate: Order appro-
val final account and dlrecttm distribu-
tion and payment of fee.

Prank Lincoln Paae eitate: Order au
ih.r.nm minutratrti to pay certain
oblliatlona aealnit the alate.

Blandlna Kenny eMate: Order contlrm-In- i
aale of real property by contract.

Eunice L. Erlckson eatate: Order
admlnletrator to accept 13.250

in payment of claim aaalnat Albert A.
Reed and Kenneth Poorman Heavy Haul-I-

company In connection with death of

Erlckjon.

Roy Ijornej, Jr. iuerdian.hip: order
aulhorlElnt luardlan to elan deed to cer-

tain real properly.

Luill Bean utale: Pinal account hear.
Ini acheduled for April 31. Net value of
tatabla aetata filed at flt.MI.M in re-

port to etata treasurer.

Jamea L. marey aetata: Eetata appralied
at 1430 la p4rional property.

Marriage License
Jack U Lareent. 30. U. S air force, Sij

Boone Road. Salem: and Helen Jaiper, II,
model, ftpokana.

S HOMESTEAD BROADLOOM CARPET Q I
100 all wool face, never before offered in Salem at this Sm :J

lifsfii wnm v uw-- i I wnni tmtm mm V ami m
ffflj fpjltFriday and Saturday Only. Hurry, come early!S Briny in your room measurements I 363,

mm- ytlft.uf,, , m ;

IJill PeB tV Kotos'! rrtwtrrww g ggf
-

ill juiiiiiHTi-iiii'i"11-
1 yji

IlitwA. "'ve and Redeem Penny Saver Stamps J ll!

T4

BECAUSE:
As a working girl I am dependent upon my salary for living ex

penses as well as my future needs. I ave regularly at Firat for"

vacation money . . . emergencies . ; ; clothes . ; ; and financial

independence. All day banking 10 to 5 six days a week is

real convenience for me.

SALEM D RANCH

"UFT'S BUILD OREGON TOGETHER"
MMSEI rtOOAl DtrOM HUUCANCI COVOtATION


